
At th»- Palac.
Thomdaf, Friday and Saturday 

—Tonifht ia Ours.
Sunday and Monday—The Half 

Naked fTnitk.
Pi . view, Tueaday, and Wednea-

§* • _

.'“day—Parehute lumper.
---- »

At the Assembly Hall
Saturday. l?:io p. m.—Pack Up 

~ Wb* Troubles. 1
Saturday. 6:30 A 8:80—Unholy

. j "pad^ead^r Arraw—iHk.

A romantic drama of kingdoms, 
masquerades, aad assaapina—Noel 

• l Coward's drama. “Tonight ia Oura” 
Is nia.le into $ talkie. Frederic 
March ia a commoner who mimics 

A a eat di that he looks at a queeo 
and c*ts away with it. An 
altogether impossible plot if 1 know 
my revolutionaries but none the 
Mas dramatic. An<f when did any 
playwright concern himself with 
p.-Mbilitiea when a nicely new 
dramatic angle could be introduc-
dft?

Cast: Claudette Colbert. Fred- 
l eric March. Alison Skipworth, Ar- 

_ thur Byron, and Paul Cavanaugh.

Vera Nachman, riding Brownie, 
first; Miss Cotasoelo Marcus, rid
ing HU. kjack, second. This class 
was for childrtti up to fiftean years 
of age.

Five-gaited class- Owen Garri- 
gan, riding Liberty Loan, first; 
Mrs. George Summey, Jr., riding 
Princess, second.

Colt class—kali by the depart
ment of vateriiary medicine entry. 
Roy, owned bjr Lt. J. V. Carroll, 
second.

Enlisted men’s jumping—Pvt. G. 
S. Moss, first* Only one place a- 
warded.

Touch and out jumping—Lt. M. 
H. Marcus, ndm* iVineeaa, first; 
Pvt. Alonso Roberts, riding No. 86, 
second.

Officers’ jumping—M; M. H. 
Marcus, riding Princess, first; Lt. 
L. R. Nachman, riding Goldust, 
second.

Open jumping—Pvt. Alonso 
Roberts, riding No. 86, first; Pvt. 
G. S. Moss, riding Dr. Pepper, sec
ond.

Cowpony Stake race—Pvt. G. S. 
Moss, riding Goldie, first; O. M. 
(Mike) Fribble, riding Pmt Mur
phy, second.

Lee Tracy, a most successful ac
tor in portraying flashy characters, 
breezes around giving us tile low. 
down on ballyhoo methods in “The 
Malf-Naked Truth.” Lee builds up 
a carnival dancer until she acrHa 
the big time. True to life she high- 
■Ft her maker after she receives 
her big contracts, fndazzled and 
mpy disappointed, he proceeds 
to unmake her by building up ano- 
tfcer dancer. Clever comedy angl
es and a funny plot.

daat; Lupe Velez, Lee Tracy, 
Pallette, and Frank Mor-

r
It

i

m chasing Sandino in Nka- 
to rum running by airplan- 

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.’s new 
picture, “Parachute Jumper” leads 
llfan a merry chase. From the title, 
an oldtimer would expect to see 
the Jr.’s Dad walking camel-backs 
on airplanes, but the show is ac
tually Doug, Jr.’s venture into Me- 
Laglen-Lowe quip and counter- 
quipping with Frank McHugh. 
pu-1- -lenty thrills according to Mr. 
Advance Dope. ^

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., 
rank McHugh. Bette Davis, Claire 

la Terry, and Leo Car-

wm4 on the famous Flaubert 
novel, “Madame Bovary”, “Unholy 
JLove." is hardly the classic that 
the original novel ia, but for lurid 
love scenes which are hardly con- 
sjdeged illicit any more, it ia on a 
basis with any of the super-sex 
cinemas. The picture Dims out to 
be an unfaithful wife tragedy with 
the muchly expected ending.
jCgst: H. B. Warner,- Lila Lee, 

Lgl« Talbot, and Ivan Lebendeff.

DR. WALTON—
. Continued from Page 1)

well as in the Sooth, and his ap
pointment is being urged in aH 
other sections of the Nation as 

i w*lL’*'; ■ • I
• President. Walton ‘‘is familiar 
with all phases of agricultural de
velopment. He baa served ua county 
agent, district agent, director of 
extension sod for several years as 
president of the' Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas, and 
has acquired nation-wide recogni
tion and has had practical as well 
as technical training in the prob
lems of agricujtim.t

President Walton first became 
connecthfi with A ami M ut county 
agent of V>e Extension Service in 
1908 in the firtt'days of farm de
monstration Work In the United 
States. He became district agent j 
over thirty East Texas counties in 
1911 and on J^u 1, 1916, was nam
ed state agent with headquarters 
at College Station. He became as
sistant director of the Extension 
service in 1917 and director in 
1918. In 1925 le Was elected pres
ident of the college.

His ability is a leader has re
ceived national irecognition. la 1922 
he was elected chairman of the] 
National Directors of Extenaioi) 
Organization. Hd was made a mem
ber of the National Committee of 
Extension Organization and Pol
icy in 1921. In 3922. when the Na
tional Office of Extension Work in 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture at Washington was created, 
he was tendered the position of di
rector by Secretary of Agriculture 
Henry C. Walldre He declined be-

DEFEAT BRUINS
Tight I Defensive Work Fea- 

• tun'd Rather Than Khwhy 
Offdnaive In Colorlem Game 
At Waco.

A spiritless offense almost cost 
John Reid’s Texas Aggies a de
feat at jthe hands of a weak Baylor 
team, ^hen the two quinta met in 
Waco lAst Saturday Bight. Neither 
team fdrged very far into the lead 
during the entire affray, and the 
score was tied eighteen-all near the 
close of the contest when Stansei 
converted a free shot Into victory 
for the Aggies. Weatherby sacri
ficed a golden opportunity to fas
ten a win onto a long string of 
Bruin defeats when he muffed two 
free throws in the final period.

Tight defensive play waa fea
tured ia sharp contrast to listless 
offensive with neither team being

cause of his interest in educational 
matters in Texas.

Under President Walton, A and 
M College has taken marked 
strides in increased student body, 
wider and more comprehensive 
curricula, improved physical plant 
and closer contact with the people 
that it serves.

man of Southwestern 
dicta that Texas, A and 
T.C.U. will be the atijongest ia the 
coming race for diamond supre
macy. Texas and A and M will 
play sixteen baseball games, ac
cording to the schedale. All other 
conference teams call for lighter 
schedule* and Arkansas ia not en
tering a team in the tcontest.

Baylor made eight field goals but 
failed to make the gift shots when 
they needed them badly. The Ag-

able to score freely. Joe lRmRih 
Aggie captaia, was held to only 
two field goals by the PAMf 
guards and was able to gamer only 
9 counters enabling himself to en
ter a three-way tM with Parks and 
Barnett for scoring honors Jocko 
Roberts was outstanding in defen
sive work for the Farmers, while 
Merka and Stansei marked ap five 
points apiece to contribute to the 
Aggie score. The diminutive Stan
sei who sank the winning shptaj in 
this game was also the one who 
led in the scoring sprint made by 
the Aggiee close to thaend of the 
Steer-Aggie match twq weeks ago. — 1 . -T

Buy ^ourself AJ \ffl

WHAT YOU

SAVE ON YOUR
1 . j J I .

Maintenance Fees2 f fI MW
Well drets you up and hand 
you* back* enough change to 
buy] you$ Hat, Shoaa, Tie 
and;Sh|^ to harmonise.
Xw^ , }I j

Spring Woolens Now 
Keadv—See Them

’■ere Firet. .
i Tj

' TAILORS
Bryan

H ' I’

x'

Exchange Store
Official Store of the CoBege

Ut!!

% The Exchange Store is located 
conveniently for your purchases 
of school supplies and text books

' t

• Now is the best tinoieito buy the
books you’ve been wanting. A

»

great many of them, slightly 
used, are substantially reduced.

*
WHEN |N DOUBT

J. W t PAYNE
orr o*i rr bist

Maaonir RM*. j Bryan. Tama*

“Arrowsmith", ia film picturiza- 
tion of Sinclair Lewis’ most popu- 
lar novel, falls in line with Lewis’ 
original intention. Adhering close
ly to the original plot, the picture 
Is quite successful for those who 
hav« read, the book, but leaves the 
anftmiliar in doubt. Excellent act
ing on the part of Ronald Colman 
aad Helen Hayes.

PENNEY’S
fter

VALUE, PARTY 
Now In Progress

9Hf has a big buying 
power these days at 

Peijney’s

lilUIIOM t*
This very old illusion was invented by Indian 
fakir*. The secret was unearthed ia 1149 by the 
great magician, Rohen-Houdin. At that time, ether 
had just been discovered, and little was known 
about il-Houdin claimed that he had discovered 
that this new anesthetic could make people light aa 
air. To prove it, he caosed the subject to riae into 
the air and float apparently suspended. He passed 
a hoop around the body to show there wert! no 
wire* or supports.

■ X Pi AN AVION i
Them are many, manv explanations for this old 
trick-One is that the girl wears a concealed hirne*«, 
which ends in a socket between her shoulder blades. 
This is attached to a piston below the stage. The 
piston is pushed up from below, causing her to 
rite in the air. The piston is invisible, bccaus* it 
is cove rod with mirrors which reflect surrounding 
draperies, similar to the background. The magi
cian c>a pats the hoop over her body bccaus* it 
is cat ia- one place. It caa be pulled apart fot a 
second when it passes the piston.

. !

>

It’s fun to
F ’ IH r Ti ? 11 p • • H1* t

j...it’s more
L LftAnother “malic fhow” it cigarette adver

tising. {IT
One of it* greatest tricks is the iUmstn 

that cigarette! cgn be made miraculously 
"MUD ' through manufacturing methods.

tni ixPiANAviaN» All popular cigarettes 
toda> are madlmmodern sanitary factories 
with up-to-date machinery, AU are heat 
treated some moire intensively than others, 

raw,: inferior tobaccos require

un to KNOW
tnore intensive treatment than cl 
tobaccos.

The real difference comes in the tobaccos 
that are used. The better the tobacco, the
Milder it is.
1

It Is • fact, wall known by 
■ ■ I ■ ax part*, riswt

ora mod* from flnor,--------
| EXPfNSlVK tobaccos than any 

popular brand.
This is why Camels are so mild. This is why 
Camels have given more pleasure to more
people than any other cigaretti'

It’s the secret of Camels’ rich 
their cool flavor... their non« 

mildness.
All the natural, ripe goodness ol Gamers 

tobacco is fresh for you by the famous


